ever, the binding of insulin to its antibody and the neutralization of insulin activity are not necessarily synonymous.
All these studies have assumed that the antigenicity of insulin is related primarily to species difference. However, suitable control experiments, in which 'the insulin used for immunization was of the same species, have been reported only recently. Pancreatic insulin, extracted and purified for administration, may not be identical with circulating insulin, and therefore it should not be taken for granted that homologous insulin administered to the same species will not produce an immunological response. The present study was undertaken to compare, in the bovine species, the immunological responses to, heterologous (porcine) and homologous (bovine) insulin administered over long periods of time. Some of the results of these studies have been reported in preliminary form (11, 12) . Similar and entirely independent studies have been reported in the pig by Lockwood and Prout (13, 14) and also by Brunfeldt and Deckert (15) .
Methods
Experimental animals. The 15 heifers used were purebred Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey, and Ayrshire breeds of comparable ages from the stock of the Department of Veterinary Science in the College of Agriculture at the University of Massachusetts. They were divided into three groups of five each. Five animals serving as controls received only injections of adjuvant, five animals received injections of crystalline porcine insulin in adjuvant, and five animals received injections of crystalline bovine insulin in adjuvant. Care was taken to achieve comparable distribution of the different breeds in each experimental group. The distribution of breeds, the initial weights, and base-line serum glucose levels are shown in Table I .
Antigens. The insulin for injection assayed 24.8 U per mg porcine insulin and 25.2 U per mg bovine insulin.' Both preparations were recrystallized five times and contained less than 0.1%o glucagon. Special precautions were taken to avoid possibility of contamination of either insulin with insulin of the other species. Both preparations were obtained from pancreas collected separately and were handled as special lots, which are prepared in the following manner: for 3 to 5 days before the actual preparation of a special lot of either bovine or porcine insulin, beef (for bovine insulin) or pork (for porcine insulin) pancreas exclusively is run through the equipment to free the equipment of any contaminating material of the other species. This applies to the initial extraction step. The extract then is processed in a separate area with no other insulin preparation present. This is carried all the way to the crystallization step. It appears that with this procedure any contamination of the insulin of one species with insulin of the other is practically excluded.2 The material for injection was prepared as follows: 400 mg insulin was dissolved in 50 ml acidified phenol (0.6%), pH 2.6, and mixed in a Waring blendor with 35 ml mineral oil and 15 ml anhydrous lanolin. The control adjuvant was prepared in identical fashion, insulin being omitted. Separate and permanently labeled blendors, glassware, syringes, and needles were used for the preparations of adjuvant and of bovine or porcine insulin. This preparation did not inactivate insulin, as insulin activity could be extracted from the mixture several days after its preparation and assayed on rat adipose tissue, exhibiting full activity. The insulin dose was 150 U per 100 pounds animal, injected subcutaneously in the lower anterior flank area at intervals of no less than 2 weeks, alternating sides. This was close to the maximal dose, since in a preliminary experiment the administration of 300 U per 100 pounds resulted in hypoglycemia that caused the death of one animal.
Sampling. Blood was obtained from the jugular vein twice before the first injection, and thereafter at regular intervals, usually 2 weeks. The sera were harvested and kept frozen until used.
Insulin antibody testing in vitro. The occurrence of an immunological response to insulin was determined by examining the electrophoretic distribution of insulin-I added to serum, with cellulose acetate as the supporting medium according to the general procedure recommended by Freedlender, Rees, and Soeldner (16) . The iodinated insulin was either of bovine or porcine origin, with specific activities varying between 4 and 30 mc per mg.3 Purity of every shipment was assessed by electrophoresis on cellulose acetate of the insulin-'~I diluted in buffer.
All shipments not demonstrating more than 95% migration of activity in an area corresponding to a1-albu- acetate strip (2.5 X 16 cm) and subjected to electrophoresis in a closed cell at room temperature for 6 hours in barbital buffer, pH 8.6 and ionic strength 0.075, at a constant current of 1.0 ma per strip. The strips were then dried for 20 minutes at 80°C and stained with Ponceau S (0.2 g per 100 ml) in 3% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The distribution of the radioactivity on the strips was recorded by scanning and radioautography. Scanning was carried out in a Nuclear-Chicago actigraph II with 2-or 4-pi geometry, a collimator setting of * inch, and a scanning speed of 12 inches per hour, with simultaneous rate metering and electronic integration of the counts. Radioautography was carried out by direct contact with Kodak Royal Blue X-ray film using an exposure of 5 days and standard development procedures. The immunological response was assessed by determining the total activity of each strip and relating the amount of the activity migrating in the f-'y region as a per cent of the total.
Insulin antibody testing in vivo. Insulin-'I in a dose of 800 ,uc per animal was injected intravenously. Blood Somogyi (17) . Intravenous glucose tolerance tests were carried out by injecting, as rapidly as possible, 0.5 g glucose per kilogram body weight and using a 50% glucose solution and plastic squeeze bags for the injections. Blood samples for glucose were obtained before and 20, 40, 60, and 120 minutes after the beginning of the injection, which usually lasted 10 minutes. Serum insulin-like activity (ILA) was estimated on serum diluted 1 to 4 with buffer (25% serum) with the rat epididymal adipose tissue technique previously described (18) . In some instances, ILA was extracted from serum by an acid ethanol procedure, previously described (19 Heifers injected wuith porcine insulin in adjuvant. Adjuvant that contained porcine insulin was administered usually every other week in all five animals of this group from May to August 1962, for a total of seven injections. Insulin-131I incubated with the sera of these animals exhibited affinity for the proteins of the /3-y-globulin region 2 weeks after the first injection in four animals, and in the fifth animal 4 weeks after the first, i.e., 2 weeks after the second injection. An example for one heifer is shown in Figure 2 . A summary of all determinations made throughout 1 year in this group of animals with porcine and bovine insulin-131I is shown in Figure 3 . Furthermore, Figure 3 shows that, from the beginning, affinity of insulin-131I for the /8-y region could be demonstrated for both labeled porcine and bovine insulin, although the affinity for porcine insulin was greater.
Heifers injected with bovine insulin in adjuvant. Adjuvant ,,i_--si6'' Blood glucose values, weight gain, and local reactions to the injected material. As shown in Table II, significant hypo-or hyperglycemia was never observed. Abnormal behavior of the animals between injections was not observed. Weight gain proceeded at comparable rates in the insulin-injected and the adjuvant-injected groups. Local reactions detectable by palpation and present 2 weeks after the last injection were not noted in the adjuvant-injected animals, occasionally felt in TCA* 1131 % of InItIal the bovine group, and frequently observed in the porcine group where they correlated roughly with the magnitude of the 8--y-globulin distribution of insulin-""1I added to serum. In a few heifers, the indurations persisted for 6 to 8 weeks.
Disappearance of insulin-'51I from serum in vivo.
Whereas insulin-131I of either porcine or bovine origin disappeared rapidly from the circulation of nonimmunized heifers (Figure 6 ), delayed disappearance was observed both in the porcine insu- (Figure 6 ).
lin-injected ( Figure 7 ) and the bovine insulin-injected groups (Figure 8 ). In the porcine insulin group, the disappearance of insulin-131I of both porcine and bovine origin was measured. There appeared to be a slower disappearance with labeled porcine insulin, i.e., with insulin used as antigen. Whether a similar discrepancy is also seen in heifers immunized with bovine insulin was not tested, since we felt that these animals should not receive even tracer doses of porcine insulin during the experiment. A delayed disappearance of bovine insulin-131I was observed in two of the three animals tested in this group (Figure 8 IN ADJUVANT. TCA-precipitable 1"1I is expressed as percentage of its concentration in the sample drawn 12 minutes after injection of the labeled hormone (0.8 mc per animal, 0.02 mg or about 0.5 U). The gray area indicates the range of disappearance in the adjuvant controls ( Figure 6) . not yet developed /--y distribution of insulin-"'1I in vitro ( Figure 5 ) at the time of the disappearance study.
Effectiveness of crystalline insulin injected in vivo. The biological effectiveness of insulin was tested by intravenous administration of 0.1 U per kg body weight. The normal response was tested with both bovine and porcine insulin in five animals that had received only adjuvant. As shown in Figure 9 , all animals exhibited a rapid blood glucose fall from 72 to 76 mg per 100 ml to values between 23 (Figure 9 ).
(G 210). Allowing for this, no marked abnormalities were seen ( Figure 12 ). Relative specificity for insulin-131I of bovine or porcine origin. The data shown in Figure 3 suggest that antibodies found in heifers after immunization with porcine insulin exhibited a greater affinity for 181I-labeled insulin of porcine origin. This is demonstrated more clearly in Table IV , which shows an experiment carried out on a single day with bovine and porcine insulin labeled simultaneously and to precisely the same extent. This table also shows that there was no such relative affinity for either of the two labeled insulins in the case of antibodies obtained to homologous (bovine) insulin injected in adjuvant.
Discussion
An important assumption underlying this study is that the preparation of bovine insulin used was not contaminated by porcine insulin. The special (20) . Cattle, therefore, should be added to the list of species in which immunization with heterologous insulin leads to the production of one or more antibodies that cross-react with the extracted pancreatic insulin of the immunized species (21) . Furthermore, the results obtained with the administration of insulin in vivo (Figure 10 ) suggest that the antibody reaction with heterologous insulin leads to its decreased biological effectiveness. The finding of larger quantities of ILA in the acid ethanol extract of serum than in native serum (Table III) suggests that a significant fraction of circulating insulin-like activity had been bound and neutralized by antibody. However, it is uncertain whether the insulin so bound is of exogenous or endogenous origin, although it has been recently observed that antibodies to exogenous insulin are, in certain instances, capable of binding endogenous insulin produced by the immunized animal (22) . The presence of normal glucose tolerance found in these immunized cattle is similar to normal glucose tolerance in insulin-immunized guinea pigs (23) . These observations are compatible with the concept that complete equilibrium between insulin and its antibody requires considerably more time than the duration of a glucose tolerance test.
In heifers injected with bovine (homologous) insulin in adjuvant, an immunological response was also seen; however, it required a more prolonged course of repeated injections and seldom reached levels comparable to those induced by porcine insulin. Again, 8--y-globulin binding of both bovine and porcine insulin-'3-I occurred ( Figure  5 ). The appearance of the 8/-y-globulin binding coincided with a prolonged half-life of insulin-131I injected in vivo ( Figure 8 ) and with decreased biological activity of bovine insulin injected in sivo ( Figure 11 ). Immunoelectrophoresis of bovine serum against antibovine serum produced in rabbits confirmed that the binding of insulin-131I was to ,8-y-globulins. The latter observations, which have been reported elsewhere (20) , were entirely comparable to the results obtained by the same technique in serum from the heifers immunized with porcine (heterologous) insulin. However, precipitating antibodies to insulin could not be detected by immunodiffusion techniques in the animals immunized with bovine insulin, whereas 710 they were demonstrable in two heifers immunized with porcine insulin (H 209, G 211). The relatively infrequent occurrence of such precipitating antibodies in the case of immunization with insulin is well known. Thus, although there are many similarities in the responses of heifers to either injected homologous (bovine) or heterologous (porcine) insulin, differences have also been noted. They are related to the onset and magnitude of antibody formation, the lack of precipitating antibodies in the small sample studied so far, and a lesser degree of relative specificity for insulin-131I of bovine or porcine origin (Table IV) . The possibility that the porcine insulin-treated heifers possess an antibody different from that present in the bovine insulin-injected animals must be considered.
Extracted and crystallized pancreatic insulin was employed in this study. It is possible that these procedures produce antigenicity. Also, it is possible for any protein preparation, however pure, to contain traces of contaminating yet closely related proteins that may be undetectable by available physical and chemical techniques, yet immunologically active. Furthermore, insulin was injected in adjuvant. It is possible that the insulin was modified by its exposure to adjuvant or to the subcutaneous inflammatory reaction produced by adjuvant. However, Brunfeldt and Deckert (15) have reported production of insulin antibodies by the administration of crystalline pork insulin without adjuvant in one pig injected daily for 87 days. It would seem, therefore, that immunological reaction to homologous insulin is not dependent upon presence of adjuvant, nor is it limited to the bovine species (14, 15) . The antigenicity of pure porcine insulin in man has been studied by Berson and Yalow (24) , since porcine insulin differs from human by only one amino acid at the C terminal of the /8 chain. They observed that porcine insulin is antigenic in man, and that the antibodies formed react with porcine and human insulin and also with porcine insulin from which the last eight amino acids from the C terminal of the 8 chain had been removed. They concluded that the antigenic determinant of porcine insulin in man must be located in a part of the molecule where the amino acid sequence is identical to the corresponding part of the human insulin molecule.
The studies that have been cited and the data presented here establish the antigenic activity of homologous extracted pancreatic insulin preparations injected subcutaneously. Since the production of antibodies by endogenous circulating insulin has not been demonstrated, it is reasonable to assume that purified crystalline pancreatic insulin, injected subcutaneously, differs antigenically from serum insulin. The differences that might exist between the two types of insulin remain conjectural. Whereas they might be artifactual, as discussed at the beginning of the preceding paragraph, they might also be real. In favor of the latter possibility is the fact that specially prepared insulin preparations are among the purest protein preparations available today.
Two important implications of these admittedly tentative conclusions should be pointed out. First, if endogenous serum insulin or insulins are not antigenic when compared with crystalline pancreatic insulin, then the ability of a protein to react with antibodies to pancreatic insulin should not be taken as the sole criterion of its identification as insulin. Secondly, discussions of the discrepancies that exist between the levels of serum "insulin" obtained by immunoassay and by bioassay procedures have usually pointed out that the levels measured by bioassay are artifactually large. However, it is also possible that the levels measured with immunoassay procedures are artifactually small, since antibodies to pancreatic insulin may not be able to react with parts of circulating insulin, or may react differently with that portion of serum insulin with which they indisputably react (7, 9, 10) . For example, if the state of polymerization of endogenous serum insulin differed from that of extracted pancreatic insulin added to serum, reaction with antibodies to the latter would probably occur, but quantitative deductions drawn from systems utilizing 181I-labeled pancreatic insulin as marker and crystalline pancreatic insulin as reference standard would very likely be in error. Whereas we feel compelled to indicate the existence of these uncertainties, a more extensive discussion appears inappropriate, since the prevailing differences of opinion will only be resolved when the precise physical and chemical nature of endogenous insulin or insulins in plasma is known.
Finally, these studies may deserve special emphasis because of an additional finding that will be reported and discussed elsewhere in detail. Seven of the animals reported here have been autopsied, two of the adjuvant-injected group, two of the porcine insulin-injected group, and three of the bovine insulin-injected group. Whereas the pancreas of the adjuvant-injected animals did not differ from normal, i.e., from the appearance of a series of pancreas samples obtained at random at the slaughter house, clear-cut anomalies were seen in all of the insulin-immunized cows, whether immunized with homologous or heterologous insulin. The anomalies consisted of striking lymphocytic infiltration and fibrosis strictly limited to the islets of Langerhans with early and, in two instances, advanced scarring (20, 25, 26) . These histologic findings resembled those seen in the instances of so-called insulitis that have been described in early severe juvenile diabetes mellitus in man, particularly when examination was carried out within a few weeks, or at most, months, of the beginning of diabetic symptoms (27) (28) (29) . Summary It has been generally assumed that the antigenicity of insulin is the result of differences in the structure of insulin obtained from different species. The experiments described have been designed to examine this hypothesis by testing the antigenicity of porcine and bovine insulin in five heifers each with five additional heifers serving as adjuvant controls. An immunological response to the repeated administration of both heterologous (porcine) and homologous (bovine) insulin in adjuvant was observed in all insulin-injected animals. However, the response to the heterologous insulin in adjuvant was both more rapid and more pronounced. There was no response to the injection of adjuvant alone.
The evidence for the immunological nature of the response was derived from 1) changes in the electrophoretic distribution of insulin-1311 added to serum; 2) delayed disappearance of insulin-13lI from serum in vivo; 3) decreased hypoglycemic activity of insulin in vivo; 4) increase in the acid ethanol extractable insulin-like activity of serum with a lesser increase in the insulin-like activity of unextracted serum; and 5) in some instances, the presence of precipitating antibodies to insulin, although this was observed only in two of five animals immunized with heterologous insulin (20) .
As reported in detail elsewhere (25, 26 ) the pancreas of five animals immunized with insulin in adjuvant, either homologous or heterologous, exhibited striking lymphocytic infiltration and fibrosis limited to the islets of Langerhans.
The glucose tolerance of the cattle remained normal.
